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BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
TAIN m TUB-BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD-
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE J3V ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine haj Trade Mark and crojied Red-

lines on wrapper.
TAKE NO OTHER.

f musing Premature Dccny.'fi crvotis Debility. Lost
Manhood. Ac. , having tried In vnln every known
3nsMxly.hii3 discovered n airaplo means of Belf-ouro ,

fak4i ho will Bond I'ltllK to hia fallow-Bnu > ren.-
Address.

.
. J.lLKEIJVrs. 43 Chalham8t.Now York.

IKk-

V
Indigestion Cured ,

I Buffered lor more than five years with Indiges-
tion

¬

* , roarcely able lo retain the simplest foaa on
tort etomach. Thobur nlcg sensation was almcst

wr Intolerable , and my wnolo lystem was deranged I
was wakeful and could not tlccp , and consequently
more or ICBS nervot B all the time. I decline In fiiBhI and Buffered all the usual depression attendant upon
tfals terrible dlccaio In a word , I n as miserable. At

In last , falling to find relief In anything Use. I com-
menced the use of Swift's FpcciQc , I began to Im-
prove

¬
at once. Thom'dldno toned up the stom-

ach
¬

, strengthened the dlrestlvo organs , and Been all
that burning ceased , and I could retain food without
difficulty. Now my health Is good , and can eat any-
thing

¬

In tbethapo ol food , end digest It Without$ the ellghcst difficulty. I most cheerfully boar this
UtUnicny because there are hundreds suffering as I
was , and I am sure can be as readily healed. Take
Bio prescribed dose after eating Instead ol before.-

JAMKSMANN
.

, No , U Ivy street.-
Atlanta.

.
. Oa. , May 13,1SS5-

.QTroatlse
.

on blood and skin diseases mailed free , or-

rThe SwlItHpeclOoCa , Drawers , Atlanta , Oa-
W 167 23d S ,N'

? . fV M ttf f t WMIltaBIUfl r M!

" TYinpini'L' is * * * * *

Ss P&J r?

17 SI. Charles S * . . St. Louis Mo.
4 rtKvUr * * * Itrurol1 t , tpthnnltf 5,1-1

.
SA4 bit 90 Du Uf U al} ici ptif VkriUUll la Ct, Lzz-

It eltPfc | f rt 6li w Rr1 ! ail offfldvitf IJIOI-
T.Ncriom

.
Picslratloii , Dclililly , Mental fr,1-

rhjslcal , Mtu.url.il ami other M&
Dons ol Iluoat. Skin or Rones , BbDil PolvJii'n" ,

sldSoies and Ulcers , i.rc t - > vs tih carvriii.ti-
u t.i , nlAIU 'lfnuaj (irlotr'! ,'< , B.'t r , ITIr.Uly.
Diseases Arlslny frum Uiiltcretlon , CustlAi

Kiposu-e or Indulgence , vaijh itodna <va t.t tif-

f lt lbit ellreUI cic'OB.nen u Ihty , civ of
, , ,

rtvl.ntotbt loolMy tit rimalei , <oafurla ofUe Jtfe1d ,
]ilarrl i; liupropjr ot unuippy , >r-

ijtioi) tie DOI > , na >

. CociollaUcn . tt-
to fof u4oJ .

A Positive Written Guaranfea
, .

1'uiiphliiti , fcnelUU or Uerramn , el lucei , rt *.

crlbliut above dneauoo iaculcor f mal , r ]l-

8ViARRB.ACE
HatpUlti. Ilitiii. Vi1 la tbtti 1 flit Haiif-

t | <rr° ii > iIi | uc , | p <r ier>, 2M. Ttl ,
M til ! > cvrftui, Jjjl.irtl 01

fcxnr. . i tv l > f re l Intvul l > ill.
fc v u yr

James Medical Institute
Chartered by tlnStateof 111-
1noia

-
% for thecxprcsnpurpose-
7of ElvinElmmcdlate rellclln
Roll chronic , urinary and pri-

vate
-

diseases. Qonorrhcea ,
jQleet andSyphills In all their

complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin end
Blood promptly relieved and
permanently cured by reme-
dies.testedln

-
*

1 Bjirclall'ractlce. Seminal
Weakness , NiBht Losses by Dreams , Pimples on-

O no <W] ( > i ;. The appropriate remedy
umtonce used In each case. Consultations , per-
wxul

-
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med *

tdocs sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to Indicate contents or sender. Address
LVlUAMES.No. 204Washinglon St.Chlcago-

ll.A

! .

Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty ;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least , what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens
beautifies-

.'Cl

.

A. MAINE BEAU QUrtTEK ,

Amid nil Boar Traps Ho Described
Ills Pursuit.-

Lowiitcn

.

( Mo. ) Journal-
.I

.

found myself hobnobbing wllh a boar
hnntor In the midst of his traps tbo other
day , The htmter was Enoch B. Knopp ,

who lives on Bear river , In the town of-

Nowty. . Bear tiror is a umall stream that
runs down from a spar of the Whlto
Mountain chain , and empties Into the
Andrlacogglu at Nowry. The bear hun-
ter'a

-
houao la a neat cottage at the baao-

of Boar mountain , around which the river
runs. The road winds among steep hills
and thickly wooded mountains till it
seems to loeo itself and loio you In the
bargain ,

This mountain his long boon known as-

a favorite resort for boau. The farmers
In the vicinity do not try to keep many
sheep. Ono of them wont up on the
mountain with a yoke of oxon to haul
out some timber, cot long ago. A very
largo and hungry bear appeared on the
scene , end rnshod at the cattle with
mouth open and eyes full of fury. The
oxen enorrod and ttirtod ou a wild gallop
down the stoop mountain. The farmers
judgment was as good as his cittlo'a. Ho
had nothing with which to defend him-

self
¬

, and ho had to think lively to dovlss-
a fcway of cecapo. Ho did an ammlng
but brilliant thing. Running botnoen
the oxon ho caught hold of tno ring In-

thn yoke , and dangled there until the
oxon had carried him to the foot of the
mountain and out of teach of the bear.
The old growler jumped and snarled
around the oxcn'a (links and toro tholr-
hldcis , but could not roach the man be-

tween
-

thorn holding on for do r llfo.-

Mr.
.

. Knapp has a blacksmith shop op-

podlto
-

his house , whore ho makes boar
traps and shoes horn6. His traps are In-

geniously
¬

made of Iron and stool , and
onu of them looks like two stout cragon
springs with a pair of jaws In the middle.-

Theeo
.

jtxwa ore bands of wrought Iron
with great stool tooth rlvlted into'them. .
When the jaws are open and caoght un-

der
¬

tbo largo otcol springs yon see a
trencher in the mlddlo of the machine.
The object of the bear hunter is to induce
the boar to step his fore f jot on that
trencher. The least pressure lifts the
cntch and the jaws fly together with
crushing forco. The tooth in the jaws
make this kind of a trap a boar-killer as
well no a bear-catcher.

Tour bear hunter must USD consider-
able

¬

craft. Said Mr. Knapp : "I usu-

ally
¬

build a cubby-house in the woods of
old stumps and decayed branches. I
sorter pile 'em up around , you know , and
leave a little opening for the bear to go-

in , after ho sees the consaru and his curl *

cslty Is excited. I catch some suckers or
other kind of fish In the river and hang
'om up In the cubby. Then I try to fix
the trap so that the boar will have to
atop on the trencher If ho gets the fish-
.A

.

bear never steps on a log, In hi ) path ,

but always stops over It. I usually fix
tbo trap on the other sldo of a log or
branch , so ho will bo pretty sure to stop-

over the lug and Into the trap. A
knowing old bear won't (? o Into ono of''

these cubbies. Sometimes after trying
to catch an old sheep thief In this way
and not getting him , I have caught the
old fellow by hanging a string of fieh in-

a ctreloia way on a tree , as if loft there
accldontly by some sportsman , aud put-
ting

¬

the trap underneath. Somotlman I
find a track where a bear has a habit of
fording a brook. I take away the atone
in the brook which the bear steps on
when ho crotBOB , and put the trap In Its
place. When the bear feels alter the old
and familiar stone , his forepaw is caught
la the trap. Some beara have learned to-

emell a trap , BO wo h&vo to kill the smell-
.Vo

.
do that by daubing It over with lard

and beeswax. have 12 traps and vUlt 'cm
twice a week. The boar is usually caught
by the forrpaw. Ho don't live more than
24 houiB after the jaw cloaoa on [him , aa-

a general thing. In warm weather the
pelt would spoil If I did not got It pretty
quick after the crlttor dlqd. The fur
la In the bo&t condition when the beara
are bousing late in the fall. Then it Is-

as nice as a Merino sheep's wool. I
got $8 to $15 apiece for my pelts. The
bears spend the winter in the lodges about
hero or under the stumps. Since wo had
that hnrrlcano that blow down so many
trees there have been a lot of cozy places
for bears around here. "

The ekln of a baar , oiu ht the day be-
fore

¬

, decorated the barn door of the
No wry boar trapper.-

"Tho

.

play'a the thing ,
Wherein I'll reach the conscience of the

king. "

And equally true Is It that Dt. Plorco's
"Pleasant Purgative Pellets" (the orig ¬
inal Little Llvor Pills ) are the most ef-

fectual
¬

moans that can bo ussd to reach
the Boat of disease , cleansing the bowola
and system and [insisting nature In her
rocnperatlvo work. By dragg'ata.-

A

.

New Torpedo ,

Gen. Bordonhas.bom for some months
perfecting a now torpedo in Constantine ¬

ple. The Invention is devoted to an Im-

portant
¬

feature of torpedo warfare. The
risks tun by powetfo.1 and costly war-
ships have cauaed the adoption of strong
nottlngs , Intended to arrest the torpedo
and cause Its explosion before reaching
the hull. , Hobart Pasha once Bald In the
North American Review that the torpe-
does

¬

employed by the Russians against
him were only successful In two Instan-
ces

¬
, and then through a neglect of the

precautions ho had ordeiod. The Turk-
lab gunboat blown up on the Danube by-
a epar torpedo did not have a crinoline
protection of spars and ropoa , whloh
would hare shielded her completely.
Same war vessels employ a stout wlro
crinoline , which oan bo let down from
their ( idea whan In the presence of au-
enemy. .

Gen , Berden'a device is Intended to de-

stroy
¬

the usefulness of those torpedo
guards. Its characteristic feature Is in
employing two toipedoea instead of one-
.In

.
the first method of uslog It one tor-

pado
-

blows a hole in the notand through
this the other passes on to strike the
ship itself. In the second method ,
which la the ono upon which ( trees is
laid , tbo first torpedo Is made noneiplos-
lae.

-
. When it strikes the not the fol-

lower
¬

dives under the not and explcdea
against the vessel , Tbo contrivance em-
ployed

¬
for producing the result Is simple.

The second torpedo is partly dragged by
the first with a rope or wlro cord. The
tiisv tcrpedo having struck the netting ,
the other goes on by its own momentum ,

but Iho card slackens and "lets a species
of rudder ledge or trap fall underneath
the center of the second torpedo. This
projecting ledge being caught by the
water as tbo a ojnd torpedo advaucei , is-

tuQIciont to dug It down into the water ,
where at an anple; of 15 ° It dives under
the ship's netting. Having gone the
length of the ton line the torpedo will bo
brought sharply up to the ihlp'a bottom ,
and the explosion follows. When the
ship Is not protected by nets the only
change la using a shorter towlino. The
rear torpedo docs not float on the sur-
face

¬

, but la balanced to sink a few feet

below watiT and ro to eaospo destruction
from the ahlp's shot.

The exp'odlng torpedo Is to bo 3
feet long , 21 itches bread at mldshlj
section , and 31 Inches deep , with a dis-

placement of 2,800 pounds , Its charge
is to bo 220 pounds of gun cotton o
dynamite , llred by impact. The motive
power of the torpedo is gained by the
combustion of three rows of four 100
pound rookot tubou filled with rocko
powder ; and this powder is Bompreasod
with a mixture of clay, which Insure
regular burning , The gas generated
by combustion of the rocket powdoz
rushes through a nuzzle , and acts upon
several compartments of aturblnotrhlch
revolves Iho torpedo's screw, thereby
Increasing the power- The motive pow-

er will carry the torpedo a mile , the
time employed for this distance being
about 2 minutes.

The fctoorlng of the first torpedo
which directs the second , IB effected by
two grooved wheels , with a mile of fine
platted linen cord patalng over dynamo
metres. Prosauro is put on by friction
breaks worked ry two lovers. The firal
torpedo runs just under the Burfnco o
the water , and a small dltka few fee
above is mod to aid in steering It , tbli
being lighted at night by a lamp ro
fleeting rearward-

.FEVB

.

HP , leaclintr plmlcinns rccommot-
DOPFI'S PUBB MALT WHISKEY. Recom-
mended

¬

by loadii-g Physicians , Bold by Drug-
gists and Grocers-

.Vhnt

.

the Oia-iABlilonoiI Br Bs

Mounted Uomocrncy Goto.
Philadelphia News.

President Cleveland still continues ta
deal out the federal patronage to till
himaolf , regardless of the suggestions o-

Hondrloke to make a clean sweep , The
old fashioned , brats mounted democracy
ia not satisfied with what It gets aud wo-

don't wonder at it.
The federal patronaco IB being dividec

out pretty much as Johnny divided bio
orange with his slater. A school teacher
was laboring with Johnny on the subject
of fllmplo division-

."Now
.

, Johnny , " said the teacher , " 11

you had an orange which you wished tc
divide rtlth your sister, how much would
you p-lvo hoi ?"

"If I had an orange I would not wlah-
to divide with my slater. I'd keep the
orange for myself , BO I would. "

"But Euppcsi you had to divide , with
your sister , how much would you give
horl"-

"Well , I CUCBS I'd give her a suck. "
The bourbon wing of the party only

gets an occasional suck and a Tory brief ,
unsatisfactory sort of a Buck It Is , too.

Postage Btauipa
Are now to bo Bold at many regularly ap-
pointed

¬

places In each of the largo cities
A wonderful convenience this will bo to
the public. As they will be generally at
the drug stores , the people who call for
stamps cm also call for Brown's Iron
Bitters , the great family tonic. Wleso-
nt Leonard , druggists , at Willlmantlo ,
Oonn. , say : "Wo sell no tonic , Invlgor-
ator

-

or blood purifier , that gives such
satisfaction aa Brown's Iron Blttera."

Not Too Warm for St. lionls.
The directors of the St. Louis expo-

sition
¬

recently excluded three paintings
brought from the Paris salon , on the
ground of indeoncy. The young gen-
tleman

¬

wbo brought them over also
brought over "Borgia S'AmnHe , " whloh
had been excluded from the Paris salon
on account of Its warmth. Ho has now
started a little exposition of his own ,
with the excluded pictures as attractions
and the show is drawing largely. The
pictures are "Potlphar'a Wife , " "Evo-
Zullka , " and "Borgia S'Amuso. " All
are of the nude school , and "Potlphar'a-
Wife" and "Borgia" are beyond the
bounds cf supgestlvenesj. ' Zaleika"-
is the biide of Abydoa transferred to-
canvas. . The condemned "Borgia" rep-
resents

¬

Pope Alexander VI. and his eon
and daughter in a room witnessing the
antics of a half dczan nude dancing girls.-
An

.

admission foe is charged to see the
Indecent lot , and strange t3 say , aomo of
the beat ladles in the city gczs on them
unmoved. They are going to give ladles'
hours at this private exhibition , as the
men have , BO far, monopolized the time.

WHEN DB. RICHMOND'S SAMARITAN
NEKVINE shall have become the standard
medicine cf the civilized world , aa it la
already of America , all ailments arising
from the blood will bo universally re-

garded
¬

aa'translent evils. 160.
Another julnitlo Lino.

London Cable ,

The o la an active revival of the pro-
ject

¬

to run a line of parnenger steamers
from Milford Haven , in Wales , across the
Atlantic to Newfoundland , transport the
passengers across Newfoundland by rail ,
and to convey thorn hence to Now York
by a connecting Hue of steamers. It ia
claimed that by thla route the normal
t'mo of making the trip from England to
Now York would be only elz days. The
Great Western railway compsny IB Bald
to bo prepared to subscribe largely to the
now enterprise. The Liverpool Post
Bays that It learna that the promoters of
the now company moan business , and
will issue an alluring proapoctui as soon
as trade revives sufficiently to warrant
the expectation of Investments.

The Terrible Drain
Which acrofala has upon tbo system
must be arrested , and the blood must bo
purified , or aorlous consequences will
enauo. For purifying and vitalizing ef-

fects
¬

, Hood's Saraaparilla baa been fonnd
superior to any other preparation. It
expels every trace of Impurity from the
blood , and bestows new Ufa and vigor
upon every function of the body , en-
bllog It to entirely overcome disease.

Absolutely
lrrce from Opiates , JliHttia itiul 1'alsoni ,

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE-

.lr
.

Coujjht , Bore Throat , Hoaneufm , Influent ;

{taltln * llronchltlc, Croup , VJiooplaaCoucfct-
Aethma , ( } uln 7,1'uln * In CliMt, udotLtT-

cfcctloBccf tn.f lirout ftMI.unj : *.
Price no rent! a bottle Sold by Druzstm and Dctl-
cri

-

rurttci unatilt to induct thtlr dealer to tirompHt-
ijil them trill rectlce two t>ottltit'jeprtii <Aaratt
fluid , tn' lending enedoltar V)

TIIK CIUKUS i.lOGF.LFP. ( OBClar ,
*it ] M nuUctur r .

t. n in lud, c. n. a,

HW1U W ! * ' ' (M M SH H V-

J'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH-
Tlio OrlKiii'il' mid Only ttfiitilno ,

fife ta lv Ti IltlUMe. tlcwaroof worthIrA ImlUttoD-
i.InJUwnuU

.
* to LADIES. . Auk ) our Orucultt f 4

* tlilchetfr * naBiUli * Uk ao t tbcr or futiow * *.
11 tamp * ) to u * fur i wtloul&rt < n J < ir by rrturn utall.
NAME t'feHf'Ihrml' , . !

oll'lfe

SPECIAL NOTICES
TO LOAK MOiSBY ,

<DS5 TOO to lean by an extern patty on flritcJa-
P* dty property In turn ) to suit , Inquire of 8. Leh

tnin.HOSFainira. 2311-

1MUNKY TO LOANIne Umaha tlMinclal Kx-
, I6G3 Farnam itr et , op-staliti , make-

lloirs on all daises of security Irom a (10 chattel loan
to f 10,100 on ret ) estate we make loans to suit all
applicants on long or ehf rt lime on Improved or un-
improved reI eitate,1and nontncts , lenses , buildings
on 1 fused linrf , secured notes , collate rain, lutlols , or
good security of any kind. tatos : } terms ,
umaha Financial Exchange , 1503 Farnam it. , up-
Italn.

-
. SIS tl-

rt o LOIN Mney In any amount on real estate IB-

JL eurlty. O. F, Vayne , 15th and rarnam. 890-Q-l

TO LOAN.O. . K. Davis & uo, Ueal KitateMOMT agents , 1505 Fa n m8l. til-tl
uMKY lo loan on ebatMU , Woolley * Uarclion-

VI Itocm ! 0 , Omaha National bank building
619 tt
a CAOUS iioTrms.tnvettmcnt llinkcrs , opposite

1>1 post oRlce , Omaha , negotiate mortgage loans on-
firstclass eccurlty at ruUIng rates ol Internet , Tar
lice desiring to borrow money en Improved dty or-

anntry teal estate , lor (rom one to Ore yean , can be-

coromodatod promptly. MoCague Brothers , bank
rt , oppeslte post offlco. C2itf-

aVl ONEY TO LOAN On teal e t and chattels
D. T<. Thomas. . 623 VI.

Loaned on chattels , out rate , R. I-

lYl tloketi nought and Bold. A. Forman.SlB S , 13th B-

VCOKIT to loan In sums ot (200 and upward !, en-
LVJLBntolai ) real estate iccarlty. Fatter 6 Cobb ,

< IK Farnam t. & 15tf-

V10NEY LOANED at O. F , Reed A Go's. Loan office

ind Farnam. All btulneoa itrlclly confidential
B20M-

VI OSKTI iio Rtll MO.vrilll Money to loan On
iVI chattel security by W. R Crott , room , Wlth-
ncll

-
building , N. E. corner Uth and ffarnoy. Alter

j-eara ol experience and a careful study ot the bust
new of loaning money on personal property , I have
at last ( orfcctoi a syttora whcrebv the publicity
usual In such oases Is Jone away withand ! am now
napo'Hion to meet the demands of all wbo become
temporarily embarrasaod and tlcalio to raise mono }
irlthout delaj anil In a quiet manner. llouBokocp
ers , professional gent lorncn , mccbanlra and others m-
Omata and Counol Bluffs , can obtain advances

$10 to 61.000 on such security as honscnol :
furniture , pianos , mvbinory , horses , wagons
warehouse receipts , secured nercs ot hand , etc. ,
without removing same Irom owners residence 01

place ol business. Also on flno Watches ant
Diamonds , One ol the I oner Is that
ry patt ot any loan can ho paid at acy time

which will reduce the Interest pro rnU and all
cans ronorcd at the original rates ot Interest ,

I have no brokers In connection with my ofMco ,
but personally superintend al my loans , I have
private olDcoa connected with my genera
office so that customers do not coino In conduct with
each other, consequently making all transactions
itrlctly private. W. It. Crott , room 4 , Wlthncll-
lulldlng , N. K. cor. 16th and Ilarnoy , Omaha and 32-

Peail 8t , Council Ululfa. JO-tI

WANTED FEMALE HELP.W-

'ANTKD

.

A gold frltl to do general housawrrk
II family ; good nlges. Inquire at 20-

3a 20tborM Iflhstrottbink. 3172-

0W Irl lor general hiusewcrk. Inquire
410 north 15th tit. 3102u-

pWAMKD-Oood girl fir Kencrnl heuso woik.
Young Qermau glrlprefcrr d , Oil S. 16th st.

3272-

5WJWBD A good cook at Commrr lal hotcl.TJrad
, Keb. Inqulro of James Christie , at that

place 31825T-

TTAKTED A competent girl for peneial housework
W In family of 3 Apply 1323 ttowanl it. 32221

WANTED A goad g.rl fersccon 1 wcrk and
Ironing at b. E. Cor. 16th and Cass

St . Uri . A. Burrcll. 3242ip-
D O.od Rlils lor all Hod cl work , suchts

V * coils , girls for general hous'woik , sto nd-
ITlrls chimbe'maids , laundresi , hotel and kitchen
work. Those desiring gcoi1 places will call at the
ifllco from 0 to 5 o'clock. Plicea will bo fnrnlshed-
o girls free of charge. Call at the cew office , No-
)nskHmploymonl agency , 110 Crouneo Block ,
ilxteenth street and Capitol avenne , Itoom 4. Mrs.-

E.
.

. Smith , JI naer. Slltf"-

AKTBO Lsdv canvaiseri , light nlco work and
gord pay , 1003 Farnam. 310-25p

WANTED-Situation in a private family , by an
do goner 1 houseuntk. In

qulie at 710 South Fourteenth street. 237-21 *

rSTAFTHD Ocod girl for general house work , 113 S-

It 17thEtreos , between Dcujlasand Dodg-

e.W

.

ANTsn A woann 11 do general house work ;
good cook preferred , 1818 Webster. 225-tt

WANTED Middle-aged lidy lo bpard ard take
ol two chl drcn , boy and glil , ig d

8 ncd C vears ; state tcrmj. Address J. M. C. , Occl-
dcntM

-

Qotcl. 224 23p-

inaediatoly , a good gin for general
bousa work. Call at once at 8J1 south 24th St,

estwogcs paid to good girl. 218r81-

J17ANTED TWO or thros enterprising joung men
T T to travel for a'flrtt-cUes house. Best of refer-

enccs
-

required. Addtesi P. O. Box 498 , o ty. 232tf-

TX7ANTED Flnt-clasi dreis maker ; ono who can
TT oomo well recomm''n4ed ; good wages will bo
ail to iho right ono Call and inquire at rnnoat
120 Farnam ttrest , up stairs. 190 t-

lWAKTKD Girl ta dogtneral hiuse-work , 161-
0Ilarner St. B34 tf-

NDBSB girl 3 W corner 19th and St JUo's ave.
85 tt-

WANTBDLad
DrosShleJdiHu .
Infants' Diapers , &c. Our 1,000 agents are making
monev fast ; so can vou. Address with stamp , K. II.
CAMPBELL & CO. , 9 South liny St. , Chlcaga-

485s S'p

WANTED MALE HELP.
WASTED A m n to di rough work Krcund a

. Apply , at IT. F. ilartin.310 South
6th St 3562-

5W MED. Imroo Iitoy a eood Bather. Etoadj
Jon , goid wages , ff. II. Moiton , Sohujlor ,

Neb. 357-10

First clasjsilcsircn uhoeo route Itcs inWANTED , Nebraska or lotpa at d north , to car.-
y

.
a factory llao of ilug tobaccos on commission *

Addrc88wlthrefcrontes , P. 0. Box 231 , St. Joseph ,
Mo. 355 8-

pWPANIED A Iho boy who can ret up at 4:35.: Ap-
ply at Eco mall room , bet 9 and 11 a. in. 329t-

fD50 men for track wrrk , big wages for
ch dron , Nib. 1'rco traneprnation , wiJ eblp-

frld v morning at 7:45: a. m. Call at once , I HO-

Farnam St , 316tI1-

7AN1KD txpcr'cncjd FO'inl book Follcltnrs to-

I travel In Neliritka. t ddrfsa 1'. 0. oox ft 9.
233 2-

0W'ANTED 16 good men. Icqulrn cl J, K , Stout ,
Louisville , Neb. , P. 0. box 181. 270tl-

A OENTS Selling Mlsiourl steam washer , make big
money. J. Worth , Scle llt'g. tit. Louis , Mo-

.000deo
.

Up-

WAMBDA sober ant! steady meat and paltry
; wages paid to the light man. Ap-

ply
-

at 1618 Dodges' . 1872-

7wANTSDr-atenoeraphor. Box 624 , Omaha ,

1018. 28
Ku j men to loirn telegraphy

WAMKD road t > tlon book keeping. Address "It.
> . D , " Omaha Business College. 421 SOp

niTAKiKD-Agents. Address Electrlo Lamp and
VY Stove Co. , St. Louli , lie, , for circular , cut and
erms of 60 candle power llarsh Electrlo Lamp

IQBtoot-lBp

SITUATIONS WAKTBD.-

WAMKD

.

Uy a gentleman UZu rt of age , a i os
In unollice , applicant is thorough and

xpeiienccdaocoutant , snd for two jeirs past a-

mimbir ol the St. Louis Merchant ] Eicbange. Ad-

rcsj
-

A. L. Ilawlilnt , 1816 Pooge at. oltv. BUStf-

lWANT'D
By au ijedoi.ced( gardener (Hwedii
as euch or to taku care of hories or of-

gentleman's place. Addicss A , 8. , Bee otllce.
3t8-2 p-

IT'ANTEO By m expejltcail 8iliam n , a position
YT In awholeoleor lettll bnot rnd Ihoo store-
.ddrcsi

.
T. H , H .188 Ulen TC.CUnoU UluJa 231 2j-

pW'ANTBD I'ojltlon af bouie keeper by-

lenced person , Inqulro 712 south IBth M._ _ 28 33-
piimDI'oiHtoo by an eiperleaccdnureo. Ad-
dress

¬
2220 1'lerce street , Kcforencoa , t, II.

271S-
8W2

A pcwHlou tyouuiiilenooJiiut u llftWAMBD relurcntor. Address L B T819N. ISih-
street. . 23.i ! < p-

MI80ELLA.NEODB WAM'8.-

WANTKn

.

H tel c'ork (] > rrau preferred ; alio
' , City Hotel , coroer 10th and

larcey stie t. 837Z5-

pW IAMBD Tcuns. T. Murray ,
S 8-tl

WAMKD A goril well undo tingle porlUnd cut ¬

my irakr. Addroia w.tli lawiai caali-
prlfe. . Ulnler , tlee olllce ,

WANTED-Ij Oct lit. , furol'hcd ri'Oin' (or tctn
A dd'e n lUtlng location and jrloe ,

V l . II. , Ill ) Faroam kt. lei.reoo( ( oxchaci'til-
.2H3S

.

- . , alOr'om home ono ou-
or i oar at , H.rj'mvo. prefewd Ctllcirai-

esiJ.
-

. u. Uri3i Ui dm , 60 * andficatouth IStbit.
2:0 tl

TRTJRMATW WASTXD Sr! . Holomon r-ohn woulc-
JL like the aJdra't ot her hit bud and 88 } M-

ho* lelt Omtht about Jcat 1st. Any InfoimatlortT-
frardlng him , will be thankfulrewind.! . Addrt *

Omaha To t office. J13H

W Homo in a retired [umlly hy a jour
Udy , MhM t references elren and roinlrx

State tetmm , Atrire' "R.H. D." Dee offlco. 2:8 '.
A. liiUlol nett the city fTl? son blWAKTID State trice , terms and locat'on. A rtdrei-

"J. . N. a"Beeomce. JOS-

ttWiiT D Some mothetly ol ! l Jy to board o
Infant Rlrl , (I'lUlmsto.' ) Ad-

drepj Mrs. It. U Stanley , P. O. box 829 , City. 112 2-

1WARIEB Infcrma'lon ; If teonard Schralii , who
V > lire J n Uodge bt Omthlbet lltrrand Kth St *

In 1SSS , will gend hti ddrc-9 to Otto P. T. tl.Qrantr-
L ail City , Dtk. , h will learn tomethlng ot Intoros-
to him. 077 2Jp

To traae a K6"O teoond baud piano.WARTIID and buggy. Inquire at Kdholm& Erlckt-
on. . BB3-

11wAMIKU Kvery ady in neoo. o so King ma-

chine , to sos the new Improved Amirlcan No.
. K. Flodman fc On. tirenks 120 X 18th. 830U

FOB rfENT UOUBKS AND LOTS ,

BMT A Milage In Rood locUlon , ( IS peFOR . A. Saunders *J Co. , 14C4 Fain am Mreet-
opp. . I'axton. 332U-

TTOR SK-ST A new housi ol 6 rooms , gocd locill-
oF Chicago and 25th street , wait tide ; with ll con
venlonces , water , cto For Information Irqiilr
1201 Chicago ttreet. (32fl-

pFo . RMr-Thrco very dnlrablo rooms with prlv-
llcijo ol bath room , at N : . 7CO , 10th strod , nca-

Webster. . 310 30p

RKIT Koit cottage 4 teens , clcs fs , gen.FOR , Lcavcnwortb , ncirSSd. Ap IT 813 9jut-
Cth 3J3-24p

RUNT Two house * ol throe roJTS oich andFOR , Oth and Hickory street. Inqnlro f20 a ,

IKhSU U. M. Ltnd Offlco. 823-25p

FOR RR-ir Cottage , three room' , pintry , cellar
per month. No. 214 8. 27h strrot , nca-

rainaro. .

RKKT Two small stores new ) , with living
FOR In iccond story , well adapted for any
luMncss ; situated on 10.h St. , near Dodg : rent
moderate. ' 2 7-S5p

URST Cheap , a very noU cottage G rooms ,FOR bundnil f'ct front with simile tr os and
ihrubricn ! also tiarn two blocks from 8t JT. rr's avo.
Apply to C'bas. U. Donala't , 1403 Farnam St.

SR.VT-A oattago on 23d etrcct between Chica¬
FOR and Casi Sip. 7 room" , cltv water and sewer
connections , $39 a innnth. Apply to Mr * . .1 W ,

, 410 north S2d st. 270-7gp

RUNT0 room homo corner Lcavonworth anlFOR street ] $25 per month Ilanilln & Brown
311 eouth llth Bt. 27223-

LHASRGroind on 23.1 strict south ol Rt-

.Mary's
.F ! nvc. Inqulro at 700 aouth 10th bt. 2fM 23p

ot thf03 roonn 231 and Clark.FORRRNT-CottoKo - cnncr 10th and Jackson
277-24

LRASR A Email firm suitable for market gard-
ening

¬

and fiult raising , partly Improvtd. A
practical man only notdappy. AJJrcai 0. R. Roy-

noldi
-

, Omaht , Neb. 2S3tl

BKM T o stores on St. Marjr'g ave , $25 per
FOR , each. Ono dc&lmblo for meat maikct.

For rent T o new bouses 812 andSUpT month
ro.pectUcly , locntlocs deslratlo , J. K. Ililai & Co.
HIS South 13th St. 240 tl-

T7 onnK > T-Cheap , one B room brick cottage with
X modern Imdrovunents , lire yard , 8th aril III k-
o > v st? . Inquire on premises , 2410p

Fen ROT -Th ° first of November , tno roildence ol
A. Sjtnelder , o rnor ot Sovontointh and Cap

tel ave I'rUnte saloolhousihold goods. 193S5-

pF on RUST Two new houses , ooo ol 10 roams , all
modern Imrrovctncnts , the other 8 roomf ; tls

tore room on St. Miry's ave.sultable frr meat nm-
kct , fruit store or small grocery. H. G. Clark , 131-
2Douglts et, 1672-
4rou Storaeo room far merehandl'e la car
P load or smaller lots , Icken Slenssen k 0. , 911-
nd913 JcncaSt. 162-26

FOR RENT IIouso 11 rooms $ '5 per mtnth ; will
part. 0. E. 'ahompson , 8. W. corner llth-

nd llarney. 120t-

fF OR RENT Good now 4 room hou93IC per month.
Near street car. J. E. Ill oy & Co. , 216 B 13th St.-

lOOOtl
.

FOR RKM New bouse , cist front , pcroh , cistern
and out heusea ; desirable location ; 814 per

ontb. J. E.IUUy & ( } . , 215 SUthBI. JOOtf

RENT The house and barn on corner 28th andFOR St. Inquire at Boiton Dry Uoo1' Btoro , S-

.Otb
.

Bt. OC4-1I

FOR RENT 6 room cottaga corner Poppleton and
St. SIC. C. E. Uayno , B. W. corner

6th and Farnam. 714tlr-

T'ORSENl' Cottage 6 rooms , house 10 rooms. J,
D Phlppi Roe. Sowardand Campbell. 027-

tlFR REST A cottage of four rooms wild dty and
item water , 818 South 18th St , between

Lcarenwoith and Martha. 447-tf

ROOMS tfOit 1USJNT-

.rron

.

BENT Tuonlc' furnished rocmi and onolarg )
I1 unfurnljhi d alcove room with b y window and
rates bath riom en eame floor : 2Dth St , near SU-

laiy s avo. Inquire U Wear. 16th and Didio-
.Mltf

.

BKNT Ono or two desirable furnished roomsFOR block from Red car line and 8 mlnutei walk
rom P.O. Inquire S. E. corner 20th and Chlcigo-
troet. . 234SO-

pF OK KENT In private famllj ; nlcwint room with
board , 12 22J street. 34 JSC-

pF r rurnl bcd fr'nt room , bay wl'ilov
brick house , Ol3 ntrth 7th. 3il3C-

pF on UBU 2 furnlihed rooms , referonnp ; 1020
Cass st. Xil-2-1 p

[7 on BKM To Kcntlemon , lugo furnlsbtd front
I1 room with closet. 1712 California St.-

TOR

.

[ BFST Nicely furnished room 1813 Dod o st.-

i

.
i! 2)5) 2C-

pFOR RKM A handsomely furnished parl rmodern-
comcslimcs , 1720 Cayltol a c. 293 2lp-

CToitMiiiro rooms for rent , choicest loca Ion in the
P city ; two blocLs Com itreet cars. Y uni- men
referred. Addrcsj P. O. bi-x fito. STS-KSp

FOR RENT Four suits of two rocm ) each , unfur-
for house keeping , watiron same floor

nctrlGth 8 trett and Capitol ave. J.Y. . Marshal' ,
I5CO Farjom. 20621-

TjtDRMSiirD rooms for rent , soulh-eist corner Webi? stcrand Cthbtio tr. 2Q4pO-

RRFM A nicely turnlihid frortrooni for one or-

twj gentlemen , 2319 Bt. Mar'ao. . 219-tf
FF

OR BIM Pleasant furnUhid room 17070EaSt.)

!20octSp-

rj OR BKsr Nice furnished room 2209 Dodge.-
i1

.
870 25p

Rt.iT Nicely furnished front rrom o gen I ,

man only , at S K corner 20th and Douilis St-

.nto

.

n RJtsi Boom with toaid , 1013 Capitol avr-
.CUMp

.
i?

BUST Furnished room. Inquire N E corner
ZJthatdDcdgeHt 06 U-

lFIORRKVT Elocrantly ( urnUhtd roomt , tingle and
en tulte , t 1718 Cats St 0(0 tl-

T OR riBtr-Two n'cely lurnlfned rcomi on St. ,
J cars. Inquire 2:22: ? DoJgo. 94e8p

REST A suite of nicely furnlehol frontFOR for two gentlemen , 1711 Jaekson-
itreet nutr corner of 17th St. Itefeienccs required.

83.tf

| jV R R T Furnished rooms for I gbt homo-keep
Ju Ing , In Beerner's blooi , cor 8tli and Ilovt ard ,

87111-

oR BEIT Furplshcd or unfurnished room , 161-
0Karuim street. 83C-

tlF 'OK BUNT Handsomely furnished rooms , elnz e or
double with bout ) , 1718 Dodge. 695 U-

FOR i T Three One offices In Nebraska JiVlonal
Bank Bulldlne , Inquire at bank. 18030I-

OK iiVst Handsome furnished rooms 1816 Do-'go.'F 403 soi t2f

if?oa RK.HJ Two rooms adjoining with board ; front
room eoutb-etst , 1911 Wtbator Bt tsiQtt-

T[ OB BINT 1 wcllluinlebod room for S gentlemen
[ ' 150) Farnam fctreet , oppwit * Gam Hotel , Apply
t r* tu t , or at Wasaeiiuaa & llurnett. 218 18th St.

746 tl

Kim 2 ploaeint south front rooms B. W.FOB 10th and Davenport. 700.lt

BUTT Uandiomrfy furnished rooms 1701 CapFxIt , 602lf-

B BUii Two nlctily InrnltncU rooms , NW cor ,

l.t and Et. Man' * Avo. 4011-

1r> OOMB VTllh boiid.JciUablsfoi naaait , Applj
Lint HI , ChuUl Hotel. 610-tl

"| j"CB RIOT I* fit * front room On " * II" ' tit.'th 0
X1 without boat.l ; Inquire t 1901 Str-naui

FOR SAliJfiV-HODS K8 L-

FORS IN nlcecotliR ) Invp'tndid lfc t on e j
| A. Saunaira ACe , ll Fi rra-nSt ,

Paxton SAI-tf

? AL llot , togethir f r 1150 o ch ; ety
1 . .heapjlcrnisiaijA. . Sitmdeis & 0 , 140-

1ParcatnDirectopp. . Paxton. ,131 It-

IT'cn Mis-S tea asm lolft noir the city , nil lie
Id very cheap , CunnlDgnam A Dren nan , 1611

3' 2-2

FOR ALK Ten oiH fcs nd fine horses rarglng In
from 9 ,5 0 to 8l2t03 ( ach. Required

oishon norrmcily { 1 0. Mi nn c tcinu. ICC.
Patterson , 13th and Firnkro. 312.-

1Ii
> OR BALK In w c t Onrnha , oxe | tlonalljr One acre

lot with aal housi and hub ; price H.too.
Ames , 1107 rarnam , 310 2-

5IJJV a SAin Two moit d-ilntlj mldfneca In flno
locatttnsonawlthixtrah go lot at fS.OtO , onlr

12,050 diwr , bil ncejng tlmt ; tbe other corner eatt
front , n and wull built' , t550r. Amos U07 K-.in m.

3022-

8Troa

_
BAL A itvr vnf choice Uta on morlhly pa-

yJ
-

? tnentf. A. haundcfi &Co. , HU4 Ftrnam ut. ,
opp '

FoRflALii BaMitlful acto properly S milts from
$ to (300peracr < ; easy terms. II. C-

.1'attcrfon
.

, corner 13 h anil Ftroam. .11111

FOR ffALi-Shousenml harn en lot on N I6lh t.
0.oth; ' ljRfl letiiM Investnidit. Cunning-

hate & Ilrounan , lill Uodja. CM5-

4To BALB A Tf ry banliomo no e lot In ojt Om-
T

-
- h , boat 0:11 loo. Pjloe , $3,0 0 Ames 1507
F rn ir. 255 53-

T OR siL MuRDia tiit hou'o and lot wltn oommo-
.dioui

.
bttrn on tail ornlt strout noir IStb. eouth

front , 5510.
For ale -Ku'l lot Rifd tviiloryS room homo en-

CaltfornU , leoitmi v ry de r hle , JS..OO. J K.
lll'oy' &Co. , 8i5touth Uth g , cot. 223tf-

FOR8AI.X In | Iof eld 'oci'tin , flnJiinl Miorhooil
0 l 1,0 stfm , tn < ohof83HOiepa.;

r to 81 , 00ciy BID } term.Amg , , 1S.7 Farna-

m.TTORHIIr'io

.

| '| ' nil ) lotrn 'otiut'c sipilco;
X1 $1,500 , Cuiiuliighati ) & trcnnan,1511 Mxrnun.

3SO 2-

4Jion

_
AtR-No 11' tlnm an ) lot on S waul

, rc' r > 2dl.tfOxl35ni; ; hcusj , 6 rooms ;
well Iniprov d ptlco , 3OO.OI j irfod t'rius ,

No IM Ilfll aero In ( Mm mid tlmi , S10J-
.No

.
13J 3S1JH In rlnoiro In ono b dr-

No
-

1S4-10 ncrts Incity llmt'i , It lorcnco 950.
Uamllii& llro-vn , H tenth llth Etrcct. 2 3 2-

9FoasALs Iclordld ro Idcao property uoir tro
Ilearr Acailoruy. Low pilce , terms.-

CULniiiuham
.

>t lUennnr. 25(3-

ir OR RALK St a gro't r duU'on' , foundij , iLaohlno
ai d block-niltn th"i| uMiotur convrnleuco for

cirrjli'tfona flracUi bu > lm,9 , In good
jimulDK order ; work | Icnty , no cooipetltlo ; pojui-
itl'

-

' n eoOO , prlou E3COT. Inqulro box J26. liotdca-
Ntb. .

rc luostcloiunt bulldl m lot In tnl :

A1 cltv ouu nile from p iet oillo , 100 foot 'ram ot 8
ot 874 feet vudo , cJSt ; price ?30.0 Ames

IE07 J'lUljftTi. 304 2-

5Ij

I t'ln' SUni's ndl1I1 lu po ]

CunnlnRhain & Brenuan , 111-

Uo'ge. . 4924

|? ort. BALK Now hoi o , 7 rooms , tast frort , full
X1 lot , next to nllov , on SaunJpr ftroot ; lo
tloDo woith nrorlv 11 lint Is asked for tt , S..CtlO
J. E. Rllty & Co. . 21li touth lEth atitct S3btf

FOR SALE Ono 01 loot lot Uft on kr
, . Alts onol t cast ( rent , nuo chart block

rcm l' rk a e. at ? 1700. Ames , 1507 Fan am.
30825-

FORHM.s LoU In Arlington at 150. You cm
reasonable terms of payment. Como

md sco tl U nroporly. Now la the tluio to buy.
Amos , 1507 Kainam. 3C8-25

FOR KALIS ' BOO acres flno unimproved at d neir
, $3 75 per acre ; $1,05 per acre :ash , bil-

anco
-

0 Minml h'nts 0 per cout lutortxt ; a bargain.-
Vf

.
F. Pome , S'dmy' , Neb. 2C5-Op

8AtB Lots InCluembn oonvcnlont t ) BohoolsFort , Etorcs , cire. Tali popular addition-
s eelllm; very f > et at S550 to 5330 pcrlot ; there I ) no-
und'on.er property In m rkct ; sea li and bo con¬
vinced. Amo , 15jFarnam. . 307-25

FOR SALE Ttro lotion a cimcr , two blocks from
m , oth for $1,260 , positively cheap J. K.

Kilo r & C , 215 8 rath 13th street. 237-tf

t OVKBMIENTLANDS Chocatr) ct9 s'llltcant In-

VJT Chejenno Ccunty. Fcr lnform tlon , uddress W-

F Talne , Sidney , Neb. 200iOp-

ocrcl"tson- the raaikot ,
pilccH ra-go from $15)) to $225 Ifjou want a-

te( , prolUblelmoitmout , cillnnd ceothlap opcr-
Amo

-
] . , 1507 i'ntnim. 301,25

FOR BALK On Cement St. , lot 4f xl40 ; liruio 0
near tt. cir ilco t2,5CO cash. 1.Y. . Mar-

hall , ISCfl'trnimSt 102ttM-

OHSALK On Park ave. , vcrv complcto 7 room
V houoo , water , &.C. tia'gs lot , rilc3 t COO : will
Ive > ery loni; time and tuoSi.'COt ) $3,100 down ,
'his Is a bargain. Amee , 1507 Farnam.

FOR SAM Full lo'l couth front ; > ery desirable
, on rtd cir line This Is very cheap

t 1100. 1. E. Riley & Co. , 215 south 13th strtet
23311-

'OR SALK Lots at $425 to $5tO ; bat for the money
Bate , sure Invcatmc.it , eoboolI , stores , etreet card

onrenlent for u B. Call and look this dcslrtble lo-

AIDMC
-

, 1D.7 Farnam. 253 -2-

4F

BALE Lot on Farnam 60xlS7 , $1,400 , very do.
eirableforresldecc ). This will be In the mar-

et
-

onlv a few dajs as It Is chop. J , E. Illloy i. Co ,
16 south 13th street. 233 tt-

rjiOR s its Some ppcclil birgalni In PJamview-
D whiro fine lots cm bo bought at (4CO to S'C-
asy terms. Ames , 15D7 Farnam. 803-25

25 qr. feolioni In Midlaon Co , more or
lots Improved , at i rloi rarglng from $ j to $15-

irr acre , auordligtu locitloo.
3520 aciojIn Ninco county , E4 to $ ' 6 peracre
1180 acres In Oreely county , SHper Acre.
640 icr.s In cnu ty , (3 76 jvor aero-
.Bo'ldot

.
the aboie HO have Urge tracts of land In-

thir counties for sale. lUa-lm k Biewn , 311 South
1th etroct. 244-S6

[7OR BALK Full corner lei thro Mocks from et cet
L' cars ; bsiutlfol and ilghtlv locailm ; 8550 ca'li ,
r $900uii time , 'llils Is | io ttivdy a bargalp. J IS-

.Uloy
.

iCo.216 siuth ISthstnet. 233 tl

BALKChtapnflno Tot In Danscom place. Ad-FOR N. P. F. , Bto ofllcc. 151 tl

BALK Tno ol the (lira * lots In liana om PiaooFOB 2710. You ran til. d no better for a hind-
ome

-

honjo. Ames 1E07 Varnam. 3062-

5Foa SALn Ilnutci ami oUon montbly pojaents.
. I. Ilajdon , Saurdjrj , between Lkke anil Wll

9 aves. 354t-

tf7 fia o for rale lot ] on Vint , Cl mlngs , Ooorgl-
aW arc. ttn < tn orlh and o.her ttrotts. 1'arnam-
treet bualncsi prof crty. J. K. niley & Co , 216 louth-
8th street. 239 tt
[ BALK Ohtap , 6 room coicauo and lol , ea > y-
u1 termt ; eltuattit at No , C17 N. 17th tit. , bot. Calll-

ornla and Webnter ; thoroughly repaired and tm-
roved , Inquire of owner on promUos. B31tf

7> on SALK A two stery 22x00 frame building sult-
? able or & etore near 10th and Faroam etieet.-

Vpply
.

at this olllo' . 047tf-

TOR BALK Full lot with ntw houio , 4 rooms ,

' rantrr , ce'hr' , cistern , porch In front , blinds ;
e s than thrteblocks from red ear line ; Improve.
tents worth over $803 , all for tl210. Ktsy p y-

mnts
-

I bis IS also a bugaln. J , K. Illloy tCo. ,
16 isuth 18th street. 281 tf-

jVR) SILK Al a btrgaln , a bouto of 0 room ) , every
? room heated by furnaoo Hot and cold water ,
itb , lot dli40 near head St. Mary's avenue. Homo
ott 000 ; lot Is worth i50. If sold at ono. ' , will
akoj 1,600 for the place. 0. E. Mayue , 16th and
oroam. 777t-

lF Improved farms , will trade for tmproicd cite
property. W. II , Oreen , over lot National Dank

- tf-

TAWTIIORNK ADPHioNLnts 8"and 7 , Uk 2 , both
7L loti lor $1,160 ; $300 down.-
HDlno'a

.

rMrd Addition Ut< 3 and 4 , blk X , both
ts for 1 , tOO , Ilanilln & Qrcwa , 311 H. lllh tit.

30023-

T'or. RAIS At a barga'n , lot with t houses , 3 and 7
1 IUL), , well , cl torn , barn , 4a , 2fitli arid Ilarnoy ,
nlii'sri vwl property takeu us part pay , Win. L.-

OIIIOD
.

, em and Douglas. D3J tl

FOR SALE MI80KLLANKOD8-

ii OR BALK r'uinlture at a bargain , 240 ncr'li' 17th
stiect. S3J25p-

7"oa SILK OR BE-r 'In 3 or K yeare , a tho'ca' fa > m
1 ol BSac'ea , 60are hard ovl tlubur , 00 acres
uture and battuce uuderoulllratbn ; one nulefrom-
tnck Yard * and 4 tnlloi trcm Omaha This ' rra Is-

julppcdwilh Urit-clats Improvement ) In etoiy ret-

ict
-

and cno of the *) t tf.rms In Dotulia L'cnnty ,

Fur further puilcu'ara apply or address Ohr.ttlao-
autter , Omaha , Neb , 315 SI-

'pOKRALK hliwk aril I itttircsof "rocery Store
607 Houth Tenth s net , Dwillln ,? aitaihcd.-

Hiicr
.

lu utlur buMncts K2-

6jVBS

-" ! )

tB Onehorrti , 6 > oirs nd| , alia drllvtry
' watrinand harntt.s. Uqulro at H. K , Corner

) th ind Sherman 3122lp-

7o '8iLlHU D lry complete Itoutt , co r, horse
' and wagon , cow him , me rousd and even

htngc m | lete. C ll J7th at d Hurt tlreat , 28J 2-

3roKSin To lou In Pulham > 'Uc , one blook
1? frein ulrctit car track. Inquire 213 a ISta lit.

Mill

YTViimLii-Or wonM tra i * or a Rood tiotv * and
J1 Imgryj 80 ami In Qosp r county. ApplT * ° * 18
SonthlSthS'roet.-

TT0

.

IALU Boiler and engine , M horse power boiler
i1 tnd enilne , In good running orderj want to Mil
for the reaton (bat they are not Urje enough for
the new machinery which we will put Into out row
building millarncyBt. Clark * Bros. A Co. , 1403
Douglas St

JIEAL-

TTo "cteiiAsni-l have CIO acres nl (
I? wcllwitendhylltlnffu e V throngn center of-

thciejtloi ; ptl etl.000 or w.ll mchanie for (rood
re > ldcnceln city f Omaha , Hlem| ld > tnok l rm ,
Uttiitfd In Lonn Valley , Shirman 0 . , Ntb. J , W.
Mkrshtll , Htfl KArnam st. 32525

Ran Onatanteed real ( state.maitgago ni te
teailngcUhtper cint Interest In amounts to

suit , forstlt l iar and ccuitd InUicxl oil tr ad-
dreM

-
Omaha Ficanclal Exchinge.lOOJ Farnam street

upstalrr. * 2J61-

8T rjator Urqu'shmtnlsoniiveralcho'04trreclalmi
JL near Sidney , which can bs bad at roatonahle fig-

urcs.
-,

. W. r. P lo , Sidney. N.b. 2g7-I8p

tolotsto trade for Imprivmt properly , will
assume mortgtget or pay d flerence ID ca h-

1'artlis wlshlfg to trade , letter call at one ] W. II ,
Urccn , orer 1tXiHlUnk. 171 tl

Lur anddeicttptlonof itcalE l te lelt with ma ,
recede prompt attentlfn ind adverting

Irer. Flrit-clatscltv property itllclted. J. W. liar-
shall , real cs'ate 1106 Farnam. 872 II-

jat. . sitn Very choice farms la most of the coon.
.' tl s ol eistom Nobraglia ; t have anangemcr tl

with real citatetnsn by which 1 can supply all cus ¬
tomers with well Improved ( arms at good ratts and
ea y terrm ; I can ! furnlth ro lands In large lots
suitable for stock raichee. J. W. Uatiball , UC6 Far-
nan street DMtf

Agoodpavtn ; buslnoij emplojlng butFRSAW capital for ci h. For particulars address
P. O. Bn 867 , Onnba. NeK , 640-tf

' 8i.n t Ino stock and feeding farm of t5u aerra
sixteen rrl'e * Irom Omaha Stock yards ; well

tqulprod for graz'ng an4 lieiing cattle , well watered
and plont } ot gonl h y land , for piloe and descrip ¬
tion , address 0. M Ilarrlion , Springfield , Neb

Z77 oct 2

BUSINESS OHANOKS-

.Eo

.

* itbi-Chofp , a ristatmnt with furniture and
aid overjlhlng c.ojii'Itlosln; ) s x lot fur-

, rood 1 cation ard t } l"K binlcois ;
K ol r ason forecl Ifg-oiit. InquUeat WtttornCcY *

nice AVorH , tiQj lad 510 fc'ou'.li 12th sticct , cltv.
8403-

JTuit best located I akcry In Omaha , v.111 ho Slid
Address O. , Ute ofllce , S1020-

pBOARDING. .

T OOM and board W per week ; very Iwt location ,

PERSONAL.V-

TADAM

.

xi'aKm RICIHIIDSOX. 'hrjnrl'1gtsl and
. 'J tlitriv ixuri' , pilnti m unjocn orioi lo , color

their cms rx d hMr. Ihoroidtomi ccaLno nd-
ru lotss a upocloltjj. Mho potltlv Ir cur H h'lious
held iche-Mdiifj s , | ' n and til ih rtrgcni'ii H of the
stomach dissolves gill ston n , ctitoi uiUrih , the
wor-t ca 03 of thcuina'.Iar. Her nutlioltt curing
call ulus Is with h'lb' , and n-oit oompl te. Hulls
wor t s ros In ono month. Ilir treatment of corn !',
lunlon > , ttndr feet , acts like a chvm. Mm Uldchanl-
eon comes with nany r romi onditl no from the
prisitiiid I duiju lsciltbr > led and popular
short tlmo onlj. 322 Noith 10thstreet , room 12:

317t-

fD

PBYSIOIANS-
v ,XXt - Mrt Vrf

R. WARD , WIthnell Block , 15th and llainty.
Mltf"-

InsTBAL Iiosririt , , 0Xii for thaacoitninodatlon o
tUo s ck. Surgical opcrttljns of all kinds skil ¬

fully performed Diseases ol women n, specialty ; la-

dies
¬

In conlnomcnt can tcro have nbpoluto nrlvooy
and the best ol attention Corrcspcuilcn-o tollcttod.-
AddrcdJ

.
D . J M ilnctnam : corner 16th and Farnam-

or Dr. J. B. Kalph , corner 13th and Farnam. Tele-
phone 636. 434t-

fSTOVK REPAIRS.-
w.

.

. o. UBTZ.NKR Stove I'epalr Co. , Ill South
14tu St , between Dodge and Dougla-

s.MlSOELLANEOUa.

.

.

A LWATS on hand at a bargain. No 1 oecond hand
carriage phaeton and side bar buggies ; at A. J-

.aipfon
.

, 1403 and 1411 Podgn St. 6S8-U

NEwLOYE's3hoithind Institute , 1511 D dge st. ,
and night for admission ut-

ttudenta. . 117-24p

In nantol goo ] donestlo hole can bo sup ¬
LADIES by cilllcg on the Omar a Employment
ottlCB , 2t7 N. 16th St , up-stalra. Urn. J. W. Moirl-
B0nproprleter.

-

. 874-tf
, and ncsapoolicleaned In an odorPBIVT by F. O. Abel , f. O. box 378. 05! oct

RUPTURE CURED-

.NO

.

operation , or useless trusses Dr. M. If. Moore ,
243 Wabaeb ave. , Chicago , pond ttamp' or

circular at Cozzens Homo , Omaha , every 69 days.

THE AND

A LWAY.
THE BEST HOTJTK AND

Council iiuffi
and Chicago.T-

he
.

on to take for Dos Molnea. Utrsh&ll-
WTO , Oodxr Rapids , Clinton , Dixie , Chicago , Mil
ivaukoe and all points oast. To the people ol No-

bragka , Colorado , Wyoming , Utah , Idaho , Nevada
Oregon , Washington and California It odors superior
ulrantagea not poselble by any other line.

Among a few of tbo numerous points of superior-
ity

¬

cnjojed by tbo patrons of this roadbotwoen-
Dmaha and Chicago, are Its two trains a day ol DAY
COACHES which are the Ones ! that human ait and
Ingenuity can create ; Its PALACB SLKHI'ING OARS
ivhlch are models of comfort and elegance ; Its 1'Atl-
LOIl D1UWINQ BOOM OAR3 , unsurpassed by any
nd Its widely celebrated PALATIAL DINING CAU3-
he equal ol which cannot be found elsewhere.-

At
.

Council Bluffs tbo trains of the Union PiolflO-
ty.[ . connect In Union Depot with those of the Chlca-
ro & Northwestern Hy In Chicago tha trains of tbla-
mo make close oonmtcUou with thoao of all eastern
in ol.

For Detroit , Columbus , Indianapolis , Cincinnati ,
?Ugara Fails. Buffalo , Plltsburg , Toronto , Uontreat-
Joston , New York , Philadelphia , Baltimore , Wash-
ngton

-

aud all points in the East , aslc the Uoiet.-
gent. for tickets via tho'-

WORTUWESTEUH- , '
I von wish the beet accommodations , AH tlol cl-

tgents tell ticket ) via tnU line ,

j. nuaniTT. R. s HAIR-
.QenoralUantgei.

.

. Qen. Atent
OniOAOOW.N.1UBCOCK ,

Dec. Agent , 1111 FarnamUt , Omaha , Neb ,

P. BOYER <Sc CO. ,

ffali's Safes , Vault ? , Time
Locks and Jail Work.

1020 Fnrnam St , Omaha , No-

bA

-

FINE LINE OF

Pianos & Organs
-A-

TWOODBKID&E
-

BROS , ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA,

AND EMBALMEU3.-
At

.

the < IJ stand U'7' Famam ttroit , Order ! by-

s'egraph sollcltud bud promptly attoud d to. Title ,
bone No. 225.

I t vo a pciltlti ) remeiljr lur tlio tboro dliext i or IU
via trtoufttudvuf CMBvofllia wuril kind and pf lour

t odluKliiiTot eii cured. linltatlt otninelRarfnlia
lulli uic crtli tl vl I inlTW < l HOTfl.Ud runs ,
tuittther with a V * l.t'jkU J bTKKAl IbK pn tlili dlitut* O 4dr it.


